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Dec1s1on .I.~o:. '. ' 52C~'lS 

Compla1nant, 

VS. 

'I'HE !'.ii,CliIC tSLEPHON:8 .i'J'lD 'l'Z:c..ZORA?H 
CO!oIi AN;(, a :,eorpor~t1on'l 

Defendant. 

) 
) 

: ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

Case J.~o. S634 

Bose SOnnenschein, 1n propr1a persona. 

P1llsbury,' :!o!ad1son & Sutro and :Wawler r i'e11x " 
& :dall, 'by. L,. ; B. Conant, for detendc;,.nt. 

'the compla1nt, '.f1led on L·~rch 16, l~SS, alleges .tn~t 

E.ose Soxmensche1n of: '4240 'l·'.andalay Dr1ve, .J...os .~eles. Ca11tor:ua, 

pr10,r to January 14,,'195S, ,~a.s a su'bser1'oer and user of, telephone 

serv1ee furn1S.hed:by' detel'ldant eom)any clJ..t tl"Jat eddress.'under 

num'ber ~lJ'geltis''S789; that on or &.oout January 14, '19S5, 'the ',tele

phone fac111.t1es were, (i1sconneeted 'by members of the v1ce' squad', 

and ~lere d1seonneeted at the t~me th1s complC4.1nt was ti-led;' that 
" 

eomplCi.1n.:t.nt"l-1&:s. 'made d.emands upon the defend.ant tor restorat1on 

of the t~l~hone "fac111t1es, but s~1d demands have:,,,'been refused; 

that compla;1na.nt .. ·h.a,s', suffered and w1ll sufter 1rreparab1e1njury 

to her reputat1onc and,-great hards!l1p as a result of being depr1ved 

of sa.1d tele',hone fac11:1 t1es,;·'and: that eoml~1a.1nant d1'd,; 'not."use 
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and does not now intend to use sa1d tolo9none faci11t1es as an 

1nStrumenta11ty to v10late the law or in a1ding or 4betting such 

v101at1on. 

On l~larch 29, 19$5, by .vec1s1on l~o. 51261, 1n Case 

No. 56,4, this Comm1ss10n 1szued an order d1rect1ng the telephone 

company to restore serv1ce to complainant pend1ng a hear1~ on 

the ma.tter. 

On ,li,pr11 6, 19S5,the telephone comp~ f1lecl an answer" 

the pr1nc1pal allegations of which were that the com,la1nant w~s 

not a subscr1ber to the telephone serv1ce r~shed by defendant 

at 4240 Mandalay Dr1ve, Los JUlgeles, Ca11fornia., and that pursU3llt 

to Decision No. 41415, dated. .tI.pr11 6, 1948, 1n Case l~o. 49JO 

(47 Cal. ? .. U.c. 85:;) defend.ant, on or about ~·e'brue.ry 2, 1955, had 

reasonable cause to 'be11eve that the telephone service furnished 

by defendant under number ~~gelus 5789 at 4240 l~dal~y D~1ve, 
I: 

Los hngeles, Ca11fornia, was be1ng or was to be used as an 

1nstrumentality directly o~ ind1rectly to violate or to ~1d and 

abet the v1olation of the law .. 

A ~ub11e he~ring was held 1n ~os ~~~eles before Exam1~r 

Kent C .. Rogers on Septemoer 6, 1955, and the matter was subm1tted. 

J:rhe com:plai:nant test1f1ed t:tla.t she res1d.es alone at 

her home at 4240 PWndalay Drive, which 1s near ~os nngeles in the 

County of Los hngeles; that ;>r1or to Ja:n.u:ary l4, 1955, she had 

telephone serv1ce at that a.ddress under numeer ANgelus .$789; that 

on Jan~ry 14, 1955, she went to, work and on return1ng home found 

the doors oro ken and the telephone missing. She fu~her testified 

that two or three days pr10r to the sald 1nc1dent she had rented 

a room to a 1·::-. R1chard Cross and. gi~en aim a key so' he could 
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,move his clothes into the 'house" but had '1n::;tructed h1m not to 

,'. .' t' .. 'j' • t"".. • '." 

take possessi¢n unt1l Saturday wh1ch ~oUld have bOen the day 

'" folloWlng the sa1d telephone removal·. She stated 'that she never 

intended that the telephone 'should be' used for an iIle'gal pUrpose. 

The telephone has been re'xnstalled, she sa.ld. 
l ' 

A deputy sheri'fr attached 'to the v'lce de tall of the 

to's Angeles County ~herifr' s offlce testified th..:it on January 28" 

1955, he and two other deputies sheriff went to the complainant's 

'residence a'oout :3: 10 p.m.; that they knocKed but received no 

response so they forced the doors and entered; that they observed 

therein a hr. Richard Cross who a.t:tempted to run but w~s C,J,ught 

and foreibly detained.; that they Nrst saw lYlr. Cross 'by the din1l:lg 

room table on which was a. 'te:G;~pnone, a scratch sheet and a 'bett:lng 

marker show1ng 'bets on horses 'rumi1ng that day at various race 

tracks; that while the offi.cers 'were in the house the telephone 

rang on several occasions and the callers gave the officers bets 

on horse races; that the telephone was removed and hr. Cross taken 

'into custody; and that he subsequently pleaded gu11ty to one 

count of 'bookmaking. 

Exh1'o1 t No. 1 is a copy of a. "letter from the Sher1ff 

of Los Angeles County t'o the telephone company reCJ,uestlng that the 

telephone facil1t1es be disconnected. h superv1sing special agent 

"of the telepbone company'test1f1ed that this letter was rece1ved on 

February 2, 1955, and. a c,entral office 'd.isconne'ct1on 'was effected 

on ?e'bruary 4, 1955, pursua.nt to that r'eq,uest. 'J~he pos1t'!lon of the 

telephone company was that it hAdaetedmth reasona.bleeause 1n 

"d1sco:cnect1ng the telep~one service '1:n:ismuch. as it l'lad received 

the letter d.es1gnate-dis EXhlbit J.~o. '3:. 
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" 

dte~ a consideration of th1s reoord we now t1nd that ",the' 
" (' 

, telephone eompany« s action was 'ba3ed. upon reasonablt~ caUSe as that 

" 

term 1s used in Oecis1on i'io,. 41415, referred to supra. ~je further 

find that there is no ev1denee that comp1a1nant was engaged 1n, was 

d1ree~ connected With, or permitted the telephone facilit1es to be 

used. for bookmak1ng act1v1t,1es e' ,Therefore, the ceimpla1llS:l.t 1s now 

entitled to restorat1on or te1epho=e serv1ee. 

The complaint of Rose Sonnensche1n aga1nst The ?ac1flc tele-. 

0,'. I " . , . 

\ I~ 

phone and 'I'elegraph Company, a. corporation, 'hav1ng been f1led, a ,r., 

::;>u'o1.1'c hear1ng having 'been held thereon, the Comm1ssion being fully" 

advised in the ,remises and bas1ng 1ts dec1s1on upon the ev1dence1'of 

record and the f1nd1ngs here1n, ',-

IT IS CBDEP~D that the order of the Commlssion in Decis10n , ' 

i';o.. 51261, dated aareh 29, 1955, tem,orarily restoring telephone 

serv1ce to the compla1nant, be made percanent, such restorat1on be1ng 

su"oject to all duly a.uthorized. rules and regulat10ns of the tele:r>hone ", 

compa.ny 3nc3. to the eX1st1na; applioable law. 

The effective date or this o'rd.er shall "oe ttlJenty days after 

the date hereof. 

this 

Dated at ___________ ~ ___ Fr_nn __ ~ __ o __ _._----------

£~...J 
day of _~----.... ----=-~~~~ __ --, 1955. " 

-.. ", , 

//- '. .~rv,.., .. ,. . 

/~7r" . ,",. 
. .. ~SS10ners 

,j'" . 


